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See advertisements of W. M. Cam-min- g,

manufacturer of mattresses. 4

This is the time we feel especially
the need of that sheir road to the
National Cemetery. I

STRAW WAT3&&.
tDKX TO NKW ADVERTISEMENTS

F C Prindle Notice
Dr K n Lewis Local ad
Munds Bros Pharmacists
Excursion Fifth St. Church
F A Lord Carolina Yacht Club .

aK M McIntirk Straw Mattings

FOR OFFICES,
Of the above we can show

HALLS, &C, &C. V
you a nice Hne of'Patterris;

CARPETS! OARPETC! CARRETG!
VVe are sellintf CARPETS veiy cheap to make room for

we are now offering very cheap.
c 1Respectfully, j

-, Echnee From the Camp.
Governor's Day.
Some of the boys looked blue this

morning. -7:! .V 7 V. - -

? The Hornet's Nest Riflemen feast-
ed to day on the big 200 pound tur-
tle which some of the. members of
that company captured last Satur-
day night.

The rifle contest took place too
late for us to get a-rep-

ort of it in
time for this issue. -

The Hornet's Nest Riflemen and
the Hickory Band will make a trip
outside to morrow and will try
their hand at deep water . fishing-feed- ing

:the fishes. 7 7

Master Eddie Walker, of Durham,
is the smallest soldier in camp.- - He
is not quite five years old but he
sports a" regular uniform --all the
same .".

Company D, Third Regiment, has
had the honor five times out "of
seven of sending out the neatest
soldiers and the cleanest guns at
guard mount.

The Governor, accompanied by
Gen. -- Glenn, Gen. Anthony, Maj.
Hall and Capt. Wood, inspected the
camp this morning. Govs Fowle
expressed himself as being pleased
with the cleanliness of everything,
and somplimented several coin pan
ies for their perfectness in stacking
arms. 7 j

Several of the soldiers have very
sore feet, caused by going in the
Sound batefooted and stepping oh
oyster shells.

There was $ meeting of ' the sol-

diers in camp last night at which it
was resolved not to pay 10 cents
hack fare in the future, but this
morning they rode as usual.

The Seacoast R. R. is doing an
immense business. This morning at
least 2,000 people were on the Sound.

The Governor, his staff and the
Govereor's Guard, were photograph-
ed this morning by Mr. Will Wynne,
of Raleigh, in front of the head
quarters of the First Regiment. The

Capt. David Pender, of Tarboro,
is in the city on a visit to his daught-
er, Mrs. W. L.DeRosset, Jr. b

Forecasts. 7 !'
For North Carolina fair weather

and stationary temperature. For
Wilmington, fair weather.

Peaches are plentiful and unnec --

essarily high, j They sell up country
for 5o cents and 75 cents a bushel;
here you can hardly get a peck for
that money. j

Mr. Sol. Bear has returned from
New York where he has been for
the last two weeks. He purchased
heavily as he has strong confidence
in a large trade this Fall.

There will be an excursion from
Rocky Mount to this city on Satur
day next. The party will remain
in the city but one day, but they
propose to take in all the resorts in
that time.

Gov. Lee Nut Expected..
We heard this morning that Gov.

Lee would surely arrive here to
night and we heard this afternoon
that this sorely depended on his
acceptiug an invitation which had
been extended him. At 4 o'clock
this afcernoon no reply had been
received and we have therefore re
luctantly arrived at thej conclusion
that he will not come at;all.

The German la Band Concert,
The concert given by ,he Genua,

nia Cornet Band at the Hammocks
last night was very largely attend
ed, both by soldiers and civilians.
An excellent programme had been
prepared and it was beautifully
rendered. Each piece, as it was
presented, was received with most
enthqsiastio plaudits, arid it was a
matter of general remark that this
splendid musical organization had
never appeared or played to better
advantage, The Germaitfa Cornet
Band is fast bosoming the pride of
our people.

Couuty Commissioners.
The Board of County Commis

sioners met 111 adjourned session
yesterday afternoon, with all the
members present and Chairman
Bngg presiding. i " '

'

The oard met for the purpose of
considering the best means of re
indexing the county records. After
consultation with different mem
bers of the Bar in regard to the
matter, on motion, further consid
eration was deferred, and the chair
man of the Board was directed to
confer with the Register of Deeds at
Washington, D. C, and the Regis-
ter of Deeds of NewYork city and
county.

On motion, the Board adjourned.
Audit and Finance.

The Board of Audit and Finance
met in regular session yesterday at
the City Hall. Present Mr.' R. J.
Jones, chairman, and Messrs. Wm.
Calder, W. R. Kenan, and Jno. W.
Hewitt.

A communication from the Board
of Alderman stated that the sum of
$350 had been appropriated for. the
purchase of a horse for Hook and
Ladder Co. No. 1. It was,! on motion
ordered that the Board decline to
concur in the purchase of a horse or
the hire of horsee for Hook & Lad"
der Co. No. 1; believing that the
truckis too heavy for any two horses
topull. t J

Two hundred and forty four cou-
pons, amounting to $4,343, which
has been redeemed and cancelled,
were burned iu the presence of the
Board, ..

The Mayor appeared before the
Board and as Chairman of the Com-

mittee on Fire Department, recoiii
w ,.,..1 .- - -.- .-v

Hie 2. LIU 11 LIU ClUKlUC UUUSC. 1 I

recommendation was approved,
provided the cost shall not exceed

Application of Henry C. Evans to
have $45 refunded being amount
paid for sewer pipe was on motion
referred to the city attorney.

Bills were audited and approved
as follows: Current expenses, 395.-6- 1;

coupons $4,343.00.
The Worst Nasal Catarrh,

no matter of how long standing, is
absolutely cured by Dr. Sage's Ca
tarrh Remedy. It does not merely
cive relief, but produces permanent
cures in the worst cases. 50 cens,
by druggists. -

tailor's bazaar uear m Mina
Grand Excursion Carolina Beach
Festival By ladles First Baptist Church

Mattresses Renovated and made
to order into ttoo sections by W. M.
dimming, opposite City Hall. t

For fishing lines, leads,bobs; poles
and hooks of all kinds go to the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. , t

Lawn rakes of the latest nd most
improved patent. For sale by the
N. Jacobi Hdw. Co t

There is economy in building barb
Wire fences and in buying your wire
roiu the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t
The wind got around to the North

ast night and it was cool enough
for "kiver" earlv this morning.

We can make you comfortable for
$1.00 by. supplying you with the
Ironclad Oil Stove. 2f. Jacobi Hdw
Co.

The turnpike is alive with vehicles
every day and it is as much as the
stables here can do to suppjy the
demand.

Canteloupes were in good .lupply
in the market this morning. Some
very fine ones sold at- - 60c, 75c and
$1 per dozen.

There are now a great many
strangers in the city and the board
ing houses are all full, still there is
toom for a few more. '

, J

The contract for the erection of
the new Fifth Street Methodi&t
Church has been awarded to Messrs.
Porter & Godwin, of Goldsboro.

Pimples, boils arid other humors
are liable to appear when the blood
gets heated. To cure them, taKe
Hood's Sarsaparilla. v j

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Carolina Oil and
Creosote Company will be held in
this city on Thursday, August 1st.

j

Enamoline, the best stove polish
inthemarket. JNoust, no mixing
necessary. Use like shoe blacking.
Every housekeeper should , try, it.
For sale by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Painters, save money by buying
your white lead, ready mixed paints,
varnishes and brushes from the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. They sell none but
the best. t

Refreshing and Invigorating
Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Munds " Brothers' magnificeut new
soda fountain at a temperature of
34. Purest Fruit Syrup,Milk Shakes
and Natural Mineral Water.

Progress.

It is very important in this age of
vast material progress that a reme-
dy be pleasing to the taste ; and to
the eye, easily taken, acceptable to
the-stouia- ch and healthy in its na-

ture and effects. Possession tliese
qualities, Syrup of Figs is the one
perfect laxative and most gentle
diuretic known. f

Shirts, we have got them j' by the
million, made by good and; skilful
hand; come and see us, we can save
you over fifty five per cent,: We'll
notcharge you fancy prices, treat
you well, don't be afraid, therefore
come and patronize; us money sav
ed is money made, at the Wilming-
ton ShirtFactory, 123 Market "street.
Signof the blue awning. i tf

Dr. R. H, Lewis, of Raleigh, is
making his quarterly professional
visit to our city and may be found
at the office of Dr. Wood to-morro- w

and next day from 9 to 1 and from 3

to 4 o'clock, by patients seeking ad
vice for the diseases to which his
practice is limited (eye, ear, ! throat
and nose,) and every three months
hereafter. ; !

What Will He Say? j

There is no doubt of the fact that
there will be a large house to see
The Iitttle Tycoon to night. 1

promises to be the most distinguish, '

ed audience that was ever present la
the opera house. The Governor of
North Carolina is expected and per
haps also the Governor of Virginia.
TV hat the Governor of North Caro --

lina will say to the Governor of
Virginia, after the performance, is a
matter of speculation in which all
can indulge.

- .i"V ' V- - --

'
Who was the tad7t7. - - - - - -

A friend at Rocky Point sends us
a

f lengthy; communication which
we cannot publish for the Treason y
that it will be necessary to rewrite

1 it to4 get it in proper shape, and this
1 we cannot undertake to do. ' It is
'.all about a lady and .two children -

from this city, whose names are not
given, bound , for some point north
of Rocky Point, but who were com
pelled to : leave the , train at that
plabe, because of some informality
in the ticket - which the; lady held.
It is said to have been the proper
ticket, but tinstamped. The lady
and her two children started to
walk on the track to this city and
as soon as this became known some '

of the gentlemen of Rocky joint
looked " up ' a' vehicle to bVer
take them and bring them on to
Wilmington. Unfortunately, It was
some time before the vehicle could:
be procured and the lady could not
be overtaken nntil after she had
crossed the river. The swollen con --

dition of ttie stream would not allow
of its being crossed with the vehicle.
We presume that : the lady reached
this city with her children in safety.
V,e do not know whose fault It ras

tthat the ticket was unstamped, but
it seems to us that the lady's friends
should have been more careful in
the matter. . '.' 7 7 7 - ' '

NEW ADVEKTI8EZ1CNT0.

Footival.
rjiHE LADIBSOP TUB FIRST BAPTIST

'Church will hold a FESTIVAL, TUESDAY

NIGHT, JULY 18TH, at the City HAIL -

Admission 10 cents, . jy 16 k

; Excurcion--
rjillE LADlifcr AID QOQVSTT OS SIFTII
street M. E. catrxca W1I giro an Excursion to
carouna Beach on Friday, July 19th. Eefresh-men- ts

at city prices.. Boat will leave at 8:30,
sharp. - lyiSlt

(Star and Messenger copy it) ' .

- Carolina YccM Cluto.
mm SECOND KSGATTA Off THE KEASOX

will be sailed over tae CluD course on Wed--

nesday, July ntn. Yacnts snouia report at
1030 a. m. F. A. 1XRD,

jywit -- 7 . nsaer.

GRAND ESCUE8I0H !
COMPLIMENTARY TO THE - - ;

Vioitlhg FiiroEiion9

CABOLINA BEACH,
Next Thursday, 18th instant

EXERTION WILL BE MADE TOEVEKY this one of the largest, and most
enjoyable Excursions of the .season. Boats
leave at 90 a. m.; 230 p. m.; 6 p. m., and 7 p.
iq. Trains leave Beach at 1230 p. in.,1 5.12 p.
m. ana 8 p.m. rare soq, cmiaren nan price.

jy 18 zl - - -

rJOTIOE. .

WILMINGTON, H. C., JULY 15, W
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK --

holders
rpiIE

of the Carolina oil and Creosote

company for the "election of Officers and a

Bard of Directors for the ensuing: year and
for the transaction of such other business as
may be brought before it, will be held at the

ffice of the company. In the city of Wflmlngr
ton, N. o., at 10 o'clock a. m., on TUUK- -
UAI.AUUUBT'lffr, IBIWi-- -

The Transfer Books will be closed at 12 to.
July 25th, and remain closed until after t3Annual Meeting. - P. C. FRINDLE;

jy is roes - Acting secT and Trcas. .

Pine Apple Ico,: H
T I f K "A T IT m?PM A if mviVTDVn r rvrt ' '

c f Limes just received from New Yoik.
uauiaawTrax;nancuom soda rotrntain. '

. 21t3iDS BROTHERS,

.in the most .elegant fcna

rtfSAOF CALIFORNIA

Lbinedwitb the jHdnal
Utaes of Plants Known

benenciai UktT"KL fiirmine an agteeable
laxative to V&m- -

KtV cur. Habitual Ctal
and tne mauy

Sation, on a weak or inactive
of the.

XiQKEYSL LIVER RND BOWELS.

Iti$ theaost excellent remeay Known 10

LEUiSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

Whea one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT j

URIEtOOD, REFRESHING 8LBEP
HEALTn ana 1 n&nv

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Even-on-e is using it and:all are
pelighted witMtr I

J t
ASK YOUR DRUOOIST FOR j

STTElTJr OP OLPIG- -

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY !

tALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO, CAL. I

hllWLLE. KY. HEW YORK. N. J
For sale by j

KOUEKT K. HBLLAMY.
, vnOLESALE DHUGGIsf,

bed 2ti ly diw Wilmington, N. U.

RheuiuatUm and Catarrh.
Ueuraatism ana catarrh are both blooa
isei la many severe cases jthe'r have

ided to treatment with D. B. B. (Botanic
rod Balm), made by; Blood Bairn Co., At

ra, (;a. Write for took of convincing
rots, sent tree. I

J'. Dodge, Atlanta, Ga., says: "My wife
catarrh and nothing did her any good.
constitution flnaJJy failed and poison got
ner mood. 1 placed her on a use of B. B
ad to my surprise her recovery was rapid
complete." ' -

k P. McDaniel. Atlanta. Ga., writes:
macb emaciated and had rheumatism so
I could not set aloner without crutches.
uau neuralgia in uae aeaa. irirst uiass
stcians did ni no j?ooL Then I tried B. B.
and its effects were magicaL i cheerfully
mmena it as a rood tonic ana quick cure.'

siuiaa isicnois. jinoxvine. uenn..
es: I nad catarrh six years anda most
resstocouen. and mv eves Were muchpn. Five bottles of B. B. B., thank God I

hffie7 !

in 5L Davis. Tyler. Texas, writes: "1 Was
. anumber of rears to SDelli of lnflam- -
W4eumatism, which six bottles of B.
niaanK neaven. nas entlrerv cured. 1

Ft lelt the slightest pain since.'

f ATKINSON. W, P. TdOMEK,
resident. j Cashier.

iiflgton Savings & Ttust Co,,

PRINCESS ST.. WILMINGTON, N. C,
tends Money on satlsf actojy security,!,st VP Deposits, is empowered to
nubisni aiikinds. mch29tl

prolimi Beach iotel.
El'AUOUSAIBEACU nOTEL, AT THE

r
3'--

wMcriris place of that name.

IS NOW 0 BEN
ffidy for the' reception of guests.
mi rate by the day, week or month.
lotFare
5ortahiAhH Al'llunaDe- - wooa rooms j

and first class attendants.
--"Already on arrival otsvery train

B. L. PEHUY,rsiim
Proprietor.

A-a- w

'tODIhnMonlrJtt

l..Li I

sonabnra ,uu Attachments. Bottom
V at I

U uH ?,pHlNGER & COW,--ui u. Wilmington, N. C

FISH ! PIG FISH !
' klVv-V-

S KEEP A 8UPPJ ,V OF

FESH FISH
k i ?

VsP lrome.0w5 boat and seine
nuu riu or uonee.

als 35c or Sl.OOla Dav.
JaS a. HEWI.filT

- vwi uajiu always UU
i Jy utf

00 Tf 'Pi 1 .i
M.IAt 0 .

SPRING
KAL8 AT ALL HOUR$,

J f: F A LEAVES,m WaS St bUc Kng,bctween

Mosquito bars; a new and conven
ient kind, for sale by W. M. Cuni
ming, opposite City Hall. t

There are a good many decora
tions around town which are not
fit representatives of the soldiers,
for the reason that they run when
the rain falls on them.

A festival will be held in the City
Hall to night bt the ladies of the
First Baptist Chureh. The admis
sion price is only 10 Cents, and all
who attend may expect to have a
good time, '

One dozen large boxes of blank
cartridges, marked 1,000 on each
box, were taken to Camp Latimer
yesterday and there will probably
be a fine display of fireworks there
when the boys get hold of them.

The second regatta of the season
of the Carolina Yacht Club will be
sailed over the course at Wrights-vill- e

to morrow. Boats will report
at 11 o'clock and the start will be
made at 11.80. The list of boats was
not made up iii time for this issue of
our paper. 7 1

An effort was made to have the
troops parade through the city to
morrow. Capt. Nolan offered to
bring them up free if he could get
tne cars from the A. C. Line. Mayor
Fowler applied for these this morn
ing and could not get them. Hence
there willbe no parade.

Court.
The following cases were heard in

this Court this mprning:
R. H. Upchurch, larceny, five

years in the penitentiary.
Obadiah Jenkins, disorderly con!

duct, twelve months in the County
House of Correction.

Moses Kyans, larceny, five years
in the penitentiary.

Moses Bryant, larceny, three years
in the penitentiary.

The grand jury found sevet-a- l true
bills this morning.

Graad Firemen's Excursion.
A grand firemen's excursion has

been arranged and to take place at
Carolina Beach on Thursday. It
promises to be ."one of the notable
evente of the season, and if the two
Governors can be induced to remain
over here and go down on that day,
it will prove the biggest day in the
history of that very popular resort.
There will be four boats and four
trains each way on that day so that
everybody and his wife and children
can go down at some, tune or other
during the day.

The Visiting Firemen.
The Atlantic Steam Fire Engine

Company, of Newbern, will arrive
here at 6 o'clock this afternoon and
will be the guests while here of the
Wilmington Steam Fire Engine Co.
No. 1. The Atlantic with the Hick
ory Military Band will meet them
at Front Street Depot and escort
them to the engine house where
they will be formally received and
welcomed. They will take sapper
at theOrton House, and will after
wards attend the - performance of
The Little Tycoon. To morrow
they will visit Wrigbtsville, the En
campment, the Uaiumocks and the
Beach, making their headquarters
at Browu'sRestaurant on the Beach.
In the evening they will return to
the city and onThunday;they will go
on the Sylvan Grove to Carolina
Beach. - ?T

Table Board:.;'
FJCW GENTLEMEN CAN BJS ACeuMSIO-- -

gaied wlth.TableCBoard om application at
ChKtt . SsNTTIJIKDST,

photograph was taken to be copied
in oil for the Armory of the Gover
nor'8 Guard, r

Company GJ Washington Light In
tantry, Uapt. warren, practiced in
skirmish drill this morning, and
handsomely acquitted themselves in
all ot the manaeuvres incident
thereto. Several veterans who witb
nessed it compliment them very
highly.

The Scotland Neck Riflemen will
give an exhibition of the cavaly
skirmish drill this evening and the
infantry boys are on tip toe to see it.

The soldier boys are making the
most of their time while in camp.
We saw one feather weight trying
to sullivanize a big heavy weight,
but when the latter"called" for the
aforesaid F. W. the wind had blown
him out of reach.

There was an interesting game of
baseball on the parade grounds this
forenoon. Both sides won so we
were informed.

The companies of the First Regi-
ment each had a barbecue to day.

In a recent issue of the' Rocky
Mount Plaindedler some very seri-

ous charges were made against the
members of the Edgecombe Guards
in regard to their conduct while
awaiting transportation at that
place. The article was shown to
Captt Powell, who is a very fine
gentleman, and this morning he in-

vestigated the matter. He had sev-

eral eye witnesses summoned and
thoroughly examined into the mat
ter. He informed us tnat ne round
the statements false and he will so
prove them.

Mr. W. P. Baugham, an honorary
member of the Warren Guards, and
who is;in camp with that company,
sometime ago put up a gold mdal
for the best drilled man in the com
panyV the medal to become the
nronerty of the man wins it three
c

In BnrOBcmn nnd this inorni1. 1 III tTO U w ..uva w- - -

comnetitive drill was hUl to
deeide who was the best drilled man
in the oompany and entitled to the
metfal. The judges were Lieut.'
Griffin of the Pasquotank Rifles,
Lieut. Bain, of the Goldsboro Rifles
and Lieut. Glenn, of the U. S. Army.
The prize was awarded to Corporal
P, Arriugton. This is the second
time that Mr. Arrington has won it.

The Ladies' Aid Society, of Fifth;
Street Methodist Church will give,
an excursion to Carolina Beach on
Friday next, the 19th inst. Th,e boat j

will leavejih- - th forenoon at 9,3Qj

p.clok hafp. Refreshment a at city
prices, , '

.
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